The academic registration will be done on January 02\textsuperscript{nd} 2019.

**Academic Registration will start from 10.00 AM in Block-09.**

Further details, if any, will be updated soon.

**DOCUMENTS REQUIRED:**

Candidate must bring following documents for admissions/registration at IIT Patna –

- All Mark sheets & Pass Certificates (In Original) (From Class 10 onwards to till date)
- Offer Letter to the programme
- GATE/CSIR/UGC etc. certificate, if not submitted till now.
- Certificate of category [OBC (NCL)/SC/ST/PwD] issued by the competent authority in required format
- Two self attested photocopies of all the above documents
- Six passport size photographs
- Copy of Online Payment Receipt of all the payments made at the time of seat allocation.
- Duly filled Medical Examination Report, other forms (Undertakings, Honour Code etc) sent with offer Letter.
- Copy of Online fee payment made to IIT Patna

**MONETARY REQUIREMENTS**

- The fees for different category for PhD program are given on our webpage [https://www.iitp.ac.in/acad/fee_structure.php](https://www.iitp.ac.in/acad/fee_structure.php). The link for payment is as follows:
  
  [https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/icollecthome.htm](https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/icollecthome.htm)

**OTHER ESSENTIALS**

You may either bring the following items with you or you can buy them here. Good shops are there in and around institute.

- Mattress, pillow, linen, alarm clock, umbrella, bucket, mug, dustbin, mosquito repellent, mosquito net, table lamp etc. and locks
- Documents required for opening of Bank Account

**For further details you may contact:-**

0612-302-8684/8697

The link for freshers’ booklet is provided below:

[https://wetransfer.com/downloads/410a1cdf56e749df4c6a43c57ce9098f20181226072557/4e8813ca060391625daa0fd8bd5ebe920181226072557/de5204](https://wetransfer.com/downloads/410a1cdf56e749df4c6a43c57ce9098f20181226072557/4e8813ca060391625daa0fd8bd5ebe920181226072557/de5204)